
 

Body Recontouring and
Anti-Cellulite

 

LPG Endermologie
Single 35 mins treatment   R350

Single 45 mins treatments    R450

Package of 10 treatments 35 mins    R3200

Package of 10 treatments 45 mins  R4000

 

Mesotherapy anti-cellulite, stretch

marks, skin laxity
Anti-cellulite mesotherapy   R1500

Stretch marks   POA

Skin tightening on any area (size A4)  R1600

 

Radiofrequency slimming, lifting

 and anti-cellulite
Single Abdomen non-surgical slimming or lifting   R350

10 treatments Abdomen non-surgical 

slimming or lifting   R2700

Single Cellulite/Slimming and lifting treatment    R650

10 treatments Cellulite/Slimming and 

lifting treatments        R5800

 

 

Electro-Muscle-Stimulation (EMS)
Single treatment    R250

10 treatments package    R2200

 

Pressure Therapy
Single treatment       R250

10 treatments package        R2200

 

 

Waxing 
3/4 leg female      R200

3/4 leg male    R250

Back     R300

Bikini (female only)     R150

Brazilian (female only)       R220

Chest     R300

Chin       R50

Ear      R60

Full arm female      R170

Full arm male       R250

Full face      R200

Full leg female     R300

Full leg male     R400

Half leg female     R220

Half leg male       R300

Half arm female       R120

Half arm male       R180

Hollywood (female only)      R350

Lip       R50

Nose    R50

Stomach    R350

Underarm   R120

Umbilical line     R100

 

 

Hair Removal
IPL Laser Permanent 

Hair Removal or EpilFree

 
Half leg female       R900

Half leg male     R1200

3/4 leg female       R1200

3/4 leg male     R1800

Full leg female     R1800

Full leg male        R2500

Feet and Toes    R350

Upper arm        R850

Under arm       R480

Forearm  female    R800

Forearm male      R950

Bikini        R450

Panty line        R400

Full bikini  (female only)      R520

Umbilical line        R350

Back        R2000

Chest        R970

Stomach         R970

Upper lip        R300

Cheeks         R400

Chin           R300

 



Advanced Beauty Clinic offers clinical

aesthetic procedures and non-surgical

solutions for your ideal skin and body. We

are using top technologies like Plasma Skin

Tightening, Thermocoagulation,

Microneedling, Advanced Chemical peels,

IPL, LED, LPG Endermologie and Radio-

Frequency to treat rosacea, acne,

hyperpigmentation, photo-ageing, wrinkles,

cellulite, and sagginess.  Our aesthetic

practitioners are offering Botox, Threads,

Fillers, and PRP (Vampire) procedures.  This

is the place where your journey to

"Beautiful You" starts.

Olga Alexia de Klerk

Advanced Diploma in Dermal Aesthetics

(BSc)Member of SAAHSP       
Advanced Beauty Clinic is an aesthetic and anti-ageing

clinic, which offers you therapeutical and non-surgical

solutions for your skin and your dream body.        

My main focus is to improve and preserve the skin

condition by using the latest advanced

technology, specific machines, therapy and products to

achieve the best results possible in treating acne, scars,

hyperpigmentation, premature ageing, sun damage,

wrinkles, cellulite, loose skin, permanent hair removal

and removal of skin tags, broken capillaries, angiomas,

fibromas etc.     

My other focus is the prevention of skin ageing by

performing active ingredient facials, peels and

professionally prescribed homecare products.     

 I use the latest skin analyses diagnostic equipment as it

is essential to prescribe the most appropriate treatment

and homecare to each of my individual clients.    

I am a skin care therapist with many years in the beauty

industry and previously ran a very successful business in

Johannesburg for many years. The Advanced Beauty

Clinic is my Cape Town business, which I started in

2015. I am focusing on giving the best possible results,

best service possible and the best advice on home care

to my clients.   

 

Chelsea Williams
Stomatologist CIDESCO, ITEC and SAAHSP

I studied somatology for 3 years at the

International Academy of health and skin care. I have

attained CIDESCO, ITEC and SAAHSP qualifications.  I

have worked overseas as well as in a 5-star holistic

environment for a few years but my main focus and

passion has always been skin care. 

I work with amazing brands and advanced technology

to give you and maintain your best skin.

 I also love advanced body treatments treating the skin,

mind and body.

Body

Treatments

Price List

ADVANCED

BEAUTY

CLINIC
AESTHET ICS THAT  MAKE THE D IFFERENCE

Contact details
Phone calls, WhatsApp, Messages

061 121 1234
 

Email:
info@abc-capetown.co.za

 
Instagram

abc_advanced_beauty_clinic
 

Facebook
Advanced Beauty Clinic Cape Town

 
Physical Address

Shop 4, Belvedere House, Belvedere road, 
Claremont, Cape Town

 
GPS Address

77 Keurboom road, Rondebosch.
 

Website
www.abc-capetown.co.za

 

Our Specialists


